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Vincent Dunn '89: '1 was really happy
when I got here and saw how many
minority students we had. "

Han. MichaelA. Battle '81: "There was
something very special about the school,
and it was the professors. "

1HECOLORcf
SUCCESS
Four alumni named to Black
Enterprise magazines list of
top black attorneys
By Nicole PeradoHo
id1ael Banks re members how ple-dSallrly
swprised he was
when he received rl1e
Noveml:>er 2003 issue
of Black Enterprise
magazine. He had already bee n told rl1at he was to be induded
in its list of Ame•ica's 50 to p black lawyers,
along with former UB Law School dassmate Vincent Dunn. What Banks didn't
know was that two other UB graduates,
Michae l Battle :mel Brent Wilson, had also
made d1e cut.
Selection of the lawyers- who are graduates of a total of 30 law schools- were
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J11ade o n me basis of researd1 w irl1 leading
law schools, legal scho la•s. promine nt atto rneys and a numbe r o f national legal organizations. Magazine eclito Js rl1en identified
me best attomeys in 15 catego•ies, ranging
from crin1inal defense to patent law.
Making a q u ick calculation as he leafed
d1rough the issue, Banks discovered rl1at
o nly the law sd1ools at Hruv ard, Columbia,
Howard and rl1e University of Mid1igan had
more alumni ranked in the sto1y. 'To e nd
up w ith four people on a sho1t list - that's a
great hono1~" said B~mks '89, a prutne r at d1e
Manl1attan-basecl fum of Milbank, Tweed ,
HacUey & McCloy LLP.
'"'01at's anothe r riling that the UB law
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School cru1 point to as an indicator o f d1e
kind of education that's available at UB. It
reflects rl1e impact o f what d1e sd1ool has
clon e wirl1 me black community a nd for
black lawyers."
Banks, w ho was na med as a top blad<
lawyer in merge1s and acquisitions/seculities, focuses in his practice o n a range of
deals, from seclllities o ffe rings to fu1ancings
of power pla nts, pipelines, re fu1e1ies and
od1er ventures in the United States, Asia and
latin Amelica. He re presented undeiWii te Js
in a $536 millio n leveraged lease fu1an cing
b y subsidiruies o f Aho ld USA Inc. and re presented purchasers in a $290 millio n secu Iitization backed by d1e sale o f o il gene rated by Ecopetrol.
Banks spoke at d1e 2004 Stude nts of Colo r Recogn itio n Dinner, he ld Aplil 2 at d1e
Buffalo Ma niott H ote l. At d1e annua 1eve nt
he and me three ome r UB alumni named in
rl1e Black En/eJtyriseruticle accepted d1e stud e nt group's Distinguished Alumni Award.
In doing so ead1 ho noree admow ledged a
debt of gratitude to d1e law School.
"UB was a school mat seemed to fu1cl a
way to work to the stre ngd1s of me stude nts," recal.led Battle '81, U.S. attomey fo r
rh e Westem Dist:Jict of New York. "The re
was som ething ve1y special about the
school, and it was d1e pro fesso1s . They
were always tJying to fu1d ways to b1ing the
best out in us, and d1at, to me, mad e a real
diffe re nce."
Battle was ru:m1ecl in d1e category o f

Brent L. Wilson '76 "UB hasproduced
trem endous talent, and I'm sure in this group
(ofstuderzts) there is also tremendous talent. "

Michael C. Banks '89: "To end up with
four people on a sh011 list- that's a great
honor. "

govemment. He began his legal career
working capital. He represented lenders in
with the Legal Aid Society. Now he is work- a $1.8 billion consuctction financing case
for turb ine generators and raised $500 miling to prosecute on federal charges James
lion to lease d1e constmction of an electlic
Kopp, already convicted of killing Dr. Bargenerating facility.
nett Slepi:m . In 2002, he prosecuted d1e
Ed1oing Batde's praise of the Law
Lackawanna Six, alleged members of a terSd1ool faculty, Dunn singled out Dean Nils
ro tist sleeper cell who were trained in an
Olsen - d1en a professor - for his constant
Afgha nistan camp connected to al-Qaida.
encouragement. "He would give extra help
AUpleaded guilty and were offered senin understanding civil procedllle ,
tences of between
and he had a genuine inteiest in
seven ancl l Oyears.
List of top
helping minotities do well."
Vincent Dunn
black lawyers'
Wilson 7 6, d1e senior statesman
'89 clesaibecl dle
alma maters
of dle fow-some, is also dle only
Alumni
Law School as a
non-New Yorke r of the group: Afon list
"low-stress place"
law School
ter his wife landed a job upstate,
where he felt com16
Harvard
d1e Lo uisian a native u-ansferred to
fottable as a first10
UB Law School from d1e University
year student, d1anks Columbia
of Georgia.
in large part to d1e
University of Michigan 7
Where d1ere we te sL'< black stusuppott he received
5
Howard Unive rsity
dents at d1e Univet'Sity of Georgia,
from d1e Black Law
d1ere were dose to 20 at UB. Where
Students Associa4
University at Buffalo
d1ere wete no blad< professot-s 3t d1e
tion.
Stanford University
4
Univet-sity of Georgia, d1ere were
"It was easy fitt\vo at his eventual alma mater. "That
ting in," said Dunn,
a pa~tner at New York City's office of Chadwas significant to me," said Wilson, a pattboume & Pa~·ke LLP. "I was re--.:~.lly happy
ner at d1e Adanta fim1 of Elarbee, Thompwhe n I got here and saw how many mison, Sapp & Wilson LLP, whe re became the
nolity students we had."
first Aflican-Ametican attomey to work in a
Dunn was named one of Ametica's top
management, labor and e mployment boublack lawyers in ba11king and financial sertique pt-actice in d1e Soud1easL
vices. He handles bod1 le nders and borWilson confines his p ractice to the te prowers in connection wid1 secured and untesentation of management clients in labor
relations a11cl employment law mattet-s. He
secured transactions, inducting acquisition
financing, vendor financing and raising
aLc;o is an arbiter with the National As.c;ocia-
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tion of Secwities Dealers. Wilson successfully clefenclecl Hooters of Ame!ica against
a11 Equal Employment Opportunities Commission d1a~-ge d1at d1e ''Hootet-s girl" concept was clisaiminatoty because it ptevented men from waiting tables at d1e restaurant.
"UB has p roduced tremendous talent,
and I'm swe in d1is group thete is also
u-emendous talent," he told the audience. "I
ask ead1 and evety one of you to continue
to do what we have clone, and that is ro
work hard and simply be the best d1at we
could so that we could honor d1e Law
Sd1ool."
"l11e Univets ity at Buffalo Law Sd1ool is
honQtecl by d1e success of our AfticanAmetican graduates,·· says Dean Nils Olsen.
'"'n1eir prominence is te ptesentative of dle
many exu<torclinaty attorneys of color who
have graduated from VB over d1e years .. ,
"Most significandy, wid1 four gmdumes
on d1e Ust of Lop blad <lawyet'S, the UB Law
Sd1ool tied wid1 Stanford Un.ivemity's law
sd 1ool for fHth nationally, trailing Hatvard
Law Sd1ool, wid1 16 gmduates; Columbia
Law School, wid1lO; the University of
Michigan Law School, wid1 seven, and
Howard University Law SdK>ol, wilh ftve
gmduates," Olsen added.
"Thic; is a testament hod1 to the longtc tm commill11ent to diversity that the Law
School has made and ro the wonderftJI students of color who have anended UB.''
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